
A Card.
To the Editor of The Press: •

Sea : Although I shrink from calling the atten-
tionof the pubic, particularly in these times. to
anything so comparatively unimportant as myself,
I owe it to those whose goad opinionI valne,las wellas to toy own reputation, publicly to.clany and refutethe oberges mode ogitinst rocket December, by the
Congressional Investigating Comniittee. Whilst Ibelieve that an honest effort to do right .willeventually counteract the effect of private slander,public charges made by persons in authority de-
mand a public denial. I should have made-this
defence immediately; but it was judged best to
present my testimony to the committee, and trust
to their sense of justice to vindioate me. I have

.sinoe appeared before , them. Their second re-
'port, with the testimony, has just reached me.
It neither reiterates the charges, nor does me the
justice, that I shall prove by the testimony, I am
entitled to. A public aefonoe is, therefore, a no-

• oeeaity. Fur the sake of brevity, and because the
questions at issue are not involved, L shall not .
enumerate the obstacles I had to surmount before
I could molt the committee, nor relate the very
many deep mortificatiotis I have had to endure in
silence; nor describe how the charges crippled my
efficiency as an officer, creating suspicions and

'embarrassments In the performance of my duty.
All this I must suppress, as well as the continually
:rising indignation I foal at the exceeding wrong
done me by persons who, from their privileges Cs
Members of Congress, can defame, villify, and
slander with impunity.

The-first charge is, that certain blankets bought
by me at St. Louis last August wore " rotten and
condemned." Soo first report, pages 120and 121.
It is not true, and is not sustained by the testimony
published by the committee, The blankets were
below army standard. A board of survey was
called to examine thorn, consisting of Capt. Turn-
ley, assistant quartermaster; Capt. Hendershot, 2d
Artillery; anti Capt. Haines, commissary of imb-
alance. On the sth September they reported
(see page 686, tat vol.) : " The board examined
three different kinds of blankets from the bales
presented for their inspeotion,•and found them all
rotten, and one kind made partially of cotton ; and
the board is of the opinion that the blankets are all
entirely unfit for issue to troops, and should not bo
received by the 'United Stater,: at the kirioes indi-
cated by the bills, or, indeed, at any , price, as they
are considered valueless for aorviao. ' This report
was unanimous. It is in evidence (see page 686, Ist
vol.) that the original bills were before the board
whem this survey was made. They represented
over 8,500 blankets; were in 40 bales, and were of
nine varieties. To condemn all on such an exami-
nation certainly showed great haste, at least. The'
report was grossly unjust. The chairman, Capt.
Turnley, soon after became conscious that the ex-
amination was hasty, and at his request the board
was again called together. The second examina-
tion was made underthe following" order " from
the commanding general ( see page.7Bs, Ist vol.):
That they,"proceed to examine critically the in-
terior of each bale of blankets, and report the re-
sult." They did so, and Captains Hendershot and
Bainesreported as follows (seepage 786, Ist vol.) :
" The board met and proceeded to examine the •
blankets as ordered. In the opinion of the
board the blankets are all unfit for issue, being
all of a quality Inferior in strength, warmth,
and durability to the blankets usually issued to
soldiers." This report, it will be observed,
differs entirely from the first. The word " rotten"
is not repeated. The recommendation notto take
them at any price is omitted, and the -reason nowgiven why they should not be issued is that they
"at! not equal to blankets usually issued to sol-
dierl." This reason is In accordance with the feet.
They were inferior to blankets " usually issued to
soldiers," and proportionately lower in price,
too The exigencies of the times rendered the rea-
son inapplicable, for had no blankets been issued
but such as were " equal to those usually issued to
soldiers"—namely, weighing 10 pounds per pair,
and all wool—very many of our soldiers would not
have had apy last fall and winter, as the fact is no-
torious that theie was not a supply of army stand-
ard equaniu the demand for Government purposes.
This is proved by the appeal to private families
made, by the Quartermaster General about thattime. Had the Congressioaal Committee seen the
first report of the Beard of Survey only, the re-
flection upon me for purchasing "rotten and con-
demned blankets" would have been sustained by
the testimony; but as the other reports were be-
fore them, the charge amounts to an aspersion
of character. As another illustration of their
precipitancy, to use the mildest term, see
page 121, first vo nme, where they say " the
same Board reassembled, and Captain Hen-
dershot and Capt. Haines reaffirmed their former
report." I have ("toted these reports word for
word, given volume and page where they may be
found, and 'it is plain that these two tapers, inplace of reaffirming the first report, do in effect
exactly the reverse, by omitting, after a second ex.
animation, the grounds upon which the obnoxious
charge is based. Isis surprising how prone a com-mittee is to do collectively what as individuals"they
would hesitate to do. I know but little of the per-
sons composing this committee; but I cannot be-
lieve that either of them would be willing to do on
their own personal responsibility, what they have
done conjointly. But the affair did not end here.Capt. Turuley, the only quartermaster on the Board
of Survey, nut satisfied even with the modificationof the report made by Captains Hendershot andRehm, made a minority report, which was also be-
fore the committee in October, under the same
"order," which varies still more. from the first.
See pages 786 and 757, firs % volume, in which he
recommends the issue of the blankets; says that
they were cheap; as good as could be had at the
price; that the troops needed them ; that they cost'

,from $1 45 down to $l.lB, whilst the usual army
blankets cost from $3.75 to $4 each. He also
recommended. that two be issued for one, and in.
some Casts threi for one. The army regulations al-
low of only one to a soldier; two of these would.
cost less -than ono of army standard. Capt. Turn-
ley's report was confirmed. It is proper to state-
that neither would be binding, unless confirmed bythe general in command.

I think the foregoing testimony proves that -the
first charge is groundless.

The next charge is of another character. It
to be -found on pages 121 to 123, first report, andsays " thatthere has been an extraordinary and most
disgraceful fraud practised," and•th t I was- " a
party to it," and that through me "the Govern-
ment purchased blankets at $3 85 that cost only
.$1.45, and which a board of survey was made to
believe coat only $t.45."._, There being .8,500
blankets, and a profit, according to the committee,of $2.90 a blanket, the absurdity of the charge is
seen in the fact that the profit alone would have
exceeded the total amount of the whole bill.

The committee has published two volumes of
reports, with testimony—one in December, 1861;
the other in July last. In neither is there proofto sustain their charges. Taken together, there is
positive and direct evidence to the opntrary, and
ample to explain the apparent wrong implied in
the first. The charges and the inferences are false.
I was called before the committee, and testified

on the -22 d October last, Captain Tarnley on the
23d. Upon his testimony, mainly, the charges
were based ; mine was entirely ignored. Had I
been recalled, the bill I sent to the committee, at
their request, and the testimony of Captain Turn-
ley, could have been reconciled at once ; or hadCaptain Turnley been asked to produce the origi-
nal bills, which the committee knew were in exist-
ence andlywhich they asked him about, (see page787, Ist v01.,) they would have explained the dis-crepancy; The tea imony is too long to quote en-
tire ; I will give the substance of it in the same
good faith I had expected of the committee, aswell as make such explanations as are necessary to
a clear understanding of the matter. The billhanded by me to the committee, in October, is co-
pied on page 788, Ist volume. It calla for nine
-varieties of blankets, ranging in price from $3 25
to $3 85, and $2 37 toi$2.95 per pair. It was copied
from the one made out on the form required by the
armyregulations, which bad been condensed from
the original bills before the Board of Survey. Itwas in all respects like those, except the word
"pairs." how and why this word was creased out
tin the bill from which this was copied will beshown.

The committee showed the bill on page 783 to
Capt: Tuniley, and asked him if it was the one
before the board of survey, and the one upon
'which ho hid based his report. He replied insubstance, see pages 787, 789, 795, Ist vol.: " The
original bills were so much par pair. The blankets
we examined cost 5145 down to $l.lB eaoh. Somemay have been as high as 5:3 20. There were
several bills. On this bill the first line reads, '2OO
.brown-gray blankets at $3.25;' that is per blanket,
not per pair. This bill, and the bills before the
board of survey, ire not the same." Capt. Turn-ley made a mistake, when he said the cost w... 8from $1.45 to $1 18, as his own oertifioate willprove. His error confused the committee.. I:fat
as they had the same right to obtain all the pa-pers, that they had to obtain any, and as theyknew the original bills were in existence, it was.theii duty to procure them, before they made uptheir report i antl.helii-up to obloquy an officer of
the 'Gmrnment. As soon as I saw the charges I
called upon Capt.-Turnley and told him of them,and showed him the error he had made, which he
promptly acknowledged, remarking that the charge
was a gross wrong, and that, of course, the com-
mittee would repair it, by giving a like publicity
to the correction. He found the bil 8 the commit-
tee bad asked him about, and at myrequest signedthe following certificate, (see page 114.7, 24 v01.,)and as the committee, on page 121, lat vol , endorseCapt. Turnley as." a faithful, vigilant, and compe-
tent public dllcer," they should accept, as concln-
sive his .correctioit of an error, unintentional on
hie part t• ' -

tt El.r. Louts, Jan. 10,1862.tWo bills herewith attached, are the original DINby which the blarketi referred to by the Congreetionat
Investigating Committeewere examined by.the beard of
survey. They as e for blankets costing from $1 183( to1$1.92)1( each. Ic was my error in saying they cost irons
$l.lB to $1.45, (by reason of looking at but one. That
marked inhlue pencil I did not examine at the time.)Theselbilli are the ones asked for by the CongressionalIn-
vestiatiling Commit/to, mud were toned by me In Out.nankln'e office, December 27th, 1801.

T. TURNLEY, Asset Q. Id."
The reason Captain Tarnley gives for his error,

which I havo put in parenthesis, is interlined in.
the certificate, having been inserted after I had
drawn it. It slightly oonfuses the meaning, but
does not 'weaken the force of his correction. lie
shows that the bills before the board of survey call
fdr blankets from $l.lBl to $1.92 each, which per
pair is 287t0 $3 85. These are the exact figures
in the bill handed the. committee, in October, by
me.

Copies'of the two bills attached to the oertifioate
of Captain Turnley are on pages 1148 and 1149,
second volume. They are, as he says, the original
bills. One calls for blankets from $2-37 to $2 95
per, pair, and the other from $3 25 to $385 per
pair, and together, amount to exactly the acme as
the bill 1 banded to the committee in October. See
bills on pages 787, first volume, and 1148, 1149,second volume. The only difference being; that
whilst the letter calla for 4,272 blankets, the formercall for 4,272 pairs of blankets. The following
.certificate, page 1150, second volume, will show
.that In consequerce of Captain Turnley's report,which the committee bad before them in October,-received a receipt for only half the quantity of-blankets transferred by me to Captain Rankin,then at the head of the clothing department:

"Sr. Louts, December 27, 1861.
-!' The blankets transferred to mo by you, in Sep-'tember. last, 'sere double blankets, but ln cense-

. quenoe of the order to issue them two for one, twowere only countrd es,one, and the receipt given to
, you for only half the number actually received and
.distribut.44, W. U. RANKIN ,

_At captain 13th Infantry. Lot.. .

"To Oaptaii E. M Davifil A. Q. M. of VOld."
These two certificates were presented to the com•

wittee in April, three months before the one of
theirlast'report.

Although not .peoessary to the argument, it is
rproper to state why and hoar the word pairs was
crossed out,. atcl as it was done by one of my-
clerks, it is righti should bear the responsibility,
although 1-dic not authorize it, or know that it bad
been done when ordered a,copy to be made for
the committee`in October. When, after the beird
of survey, this clerk called for a receipt for the
blankets, ho was told that he could have it for only.
half the quaniity delivered, as, in consequence of
Captain Turalex's report, the blankets would be

issued two for ono. He know that this receipt and
the bill must correspond, or a certifloate aeoom-
ptiny the papers accounting for the deficiency.
With these facts before him, he adopted the plan
of crossing out the word pairs on the bill, which
made the drat line read, "200 brawn•gray blan-
kets, $3 25," and so, through the bill. .

I think that no one can-fail to see that the testi-
mony proves that all the hills agree in prices and
amounts, and that, therefore, there could not be an
" extraordinary at d moat disgraceful fraud ;" that
the omission of the word "pairs" was an accident
that grew nut of the report of the ohairmnn of the
board of survey, and that, therefore, there was no
intentional " misrepresentation ;" and that as - I
have made no money out of the purohnso—which
I deem it necessary to say in deference to the judg-
ment of others, abd for the sake of those who have
so faithfully defended nac—both charges and in-
ferences are untrue.

1' bother those facts do not disclose " an extra-
nrdinary and moat disgraceful" disregard for repu-.
tation, on the part of the committee, I leave for
the render to decide. E. M. DAVIS.

YiIiGADELrniA, Aug. 25th, 1862.

The Draft—Arierious Matter.
To tie Editor of The Press. :

Sin : It has been suggested in The Press, that a
fair conscription for military serviceought to except
families that have already furnished their quota, or
more than their quota, to volunteer companies. In
other words, where one or more brothers of a family-
have enlisted, no call should bo made on any other
son of the same family, until other families have
come in, also, for their fair proportion of like pa-
triotic duty. Such, it is understood, is the equita-
ble rule in France. Tho equity of the thing is so
plain, that it is difficult to see how it should be
overlooked in the present arrangements for carry-
ingbut the draft. Each township and district is to
be credited, by special order, with its own recruits,
over against its proportion of the consoription. But
what comparison can there be between the claims
of a whole township to any such credit, and the
claims of a particular family to a credit of the
same sort? The exemption of the township may
be the accidental result of its having a few pa-
trioticfamilies withinits limits, while the body of
its population show no patriotism whatever.. The
exemption of any single household, under the same
rule, must be the fair result of its own patriotism
alone. Suppose a township numbering 150 persons
liable to service ; and then suppose thirty recruits
already furnished by it, out of say twenty-five fa-
milies-rfiveor them having as many as two sons in
the army—what shadow of equity can there bo in
requiriog these representative families, if they have
still a second or third eon liable to service, to divide
the chances of conscription, for the remaining
twenty soldiers needed from the township, equally
with the other families of the township which have
done nothing, and now complacently ask to have
the patriotism of those representative households
counted to their credit? The case is simply mon-
strous.

And why should the Government not bo able
still to rectify the abuse? All that is wanted is
simply, that the principlealready declared in regard
to townships, districts, and wards, should be ex-
tended, with still wider distribution , to domestic,
communities, to single households, which have an
a fortiori title, n every view, to its benefit.
Surely, if the Government could give the benefit
of such a distribution to townships, there would
seem to be no good reason why it might not so
widen its order asto make it applicable, also, to pa-
triotic families. Such an order, it may be added,
would be a powerful stimulus to free enlistment.
Many a family would freely spare one son, if by so
doing it could certainly retain another. '

J. W. N. .
LANCASTER Co., Sept 3, 1862.

The Object of the Rebels
To the Editor of The Press :

Stn : The movement of the rebel• army from
Richmond was, evidently, an absolute necessity.
The supplies of subsistence in Virginia were ex-
hausted, and difficult to gotfrom other rebel States;
their army had nothing besutfering from want of
supplies to expect if they remained there longer.
It became necessary, therefore, to seek supplies
of food elsewhere, and hence the march into Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, where there is abundance.
Rest assured,•Mr. Editor, this is the main object of
the rebels, andr whilst gettingfood for their army,
at the same time, doing all the mischief possible to
loyal men. •

I regard this last raid of their forces into .Ken-tricky and Maryland as the desperate -act ,of
men who see in it the only hope for continuing the
war. Tine, they have liirge forces, because every
man and boy, able to bear arms, was compelled' to
join their army ; but let us all only nniti, heartily,
as one man, and their schemes, a d plans, and
threats will all soon vanish intothin air. Union
and action and stout hearts areonly now needed
to drive these vaunting rebels back to their hiding
places in the South, never again to appear in large
numbers in the field, and convinced of their folly
and vile designs forever.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
AN OLD SOLDIER.

Where is the Man?
To the Editor of The Press

Stu : In your article thismorning of " the Hour,
but not the Man," we all must feel the truth of
what you say. But although we have not the man
in our city, have we not the man In the State?
have we not a tried, a loyal soichora man who
has the confidence of the soldiers and the comma-
Lily, in General McCall, of Chester county?

Would it,notbe wise in the Governor to call thistried veteran from his - present retirement, and
clothe him with the necessary military power to
organize the willing thousands of our good oldCommonwealth, and lead them to the defence of
their homes ? I throw out this suggestion in these
trying times, for your and others'. consideration.

am respootfully your obedient servant, IL
Speech of Hon. John D. kilos.

[Correspondence of Tho Presti
QuaKy.wrows, a' Sept 6, 1862.

The readers of The Prtss would, probpbly, like to
know something in regard to the state of4hings in tho
borders cf the disaffected regions''—tae upper end of
Bucks, a portion of Montgomery and Lehigh counties.

recent Breckinridge Democratic demonstration at 'a
place. ailed Trumbaeursville, In Bucks county, lits
afforded facts that will doubtless prove of general In-
ter(et.

Bon. John D. Stiles, member of Congress from the
district composed of Bucks and Lehigh, was present, ac;
cording to previous announcement, and addressed the
meeting. There was Much curiosty to hear him among
the patilotic, from the fact that the ambiguous language
•t that otters led to the impression that ho and others
wrrild counsel resistance to the laws of Congress, and
more especially the one in regard to drafting It was
cur chief design to report the speech verbatim, but in
this were signally foiled, as will be presently shown*. •

r. Stiles, elected as a pro.slavery Democrat, and as a
stern opponent of the National Administration, teas made
himself notorious by voting ageing: the tax and confisca-
tion bills, and every other act of Congress tending to sup.
press the rebellion. On the present occasion, be made it
a matter of much self-gratulation, that be had earnestly
oppot od the Government, and his audience ap.rlauded tilt
sentiments to toe echo. The abuse of the Admiuistra •

tion aas overwhelming; it was characterized as corrupt
aid -partisan to the highest degree it wasUrged that the
war had been originated by the Republican party, aided
by 'renegade rouglae Democrats, and that it was carried
on for no other purpose than the abolition of slavery, and
toflood the North withfree t• niggere,' bringingblack and
ISbite labor into competition. Headvised his hearers tostand by party organization to the last—that it was tits
first and only duly—and that the American Congress was
nothing more than a nigger. loving," Abolition rabble.
Be hoped that if Lincoln's drafting law "didn't' take
n/1his hearers, the " unterrified," to fight for a sectional
and bigoted Administration, they would set matters
light at the next election. They wore told there would

_

be drafting in every county, town,and village in the State.
•Bvetywhere would the minion of Abe Littoolu make

an Extensive and sweeping conscription. Mr. Stiles
clearly [coked Upon the • President's requisitions for600,000 men as a diabolical scheme to get hie supporters—-the Breckinridge rebel sympathiesre ,—into the ranks of
the army. They very evidently wish to stay at_hanie
e..d control the election, and thus raise a " tire in the
rear." Is this the manner in which the adherents of
Stephen A. Douglas have acted T Let the battle fields
of Bull Run. Manassas, Richmond, Port Royal, and'
Newbern be the answer.

About the conclusion of Mr. Stiles' speech, one re•
porting was abruptly stopped by a committee of twenty
'men ormore, who demanded tho notes and triumphantly
raffled them off. They were inspected by hmtdreds,and finally passed into the speakers' stand, and that was
the last seen of them. A large band of rowdies kept up
a conthunl noise to prevent us from bearing anything
further. They declared that "what was said at the
meeting should not be reperted in the paptrs, nor spread
soloed over the country," We asked them if they were
ashamed of their speaker, but they seemed to think hisviews all right

In Milking contrast with such conduct is that recently
displayed by the GRIM:111ot Quakertown, (a brightspot
in the midst of eurronoding decess:on dargnees,) where,
in the course of a single evening, $270 were enbecribed
for the sick and woundedof our army. " LEN°.

PHILADNLPHIA BOARD pr TRADE
PAM W. DE 001:1B8KYI
J ADZES 0. HAND COMMITTEE OF TIM MOXTII
J B. LIPPINOOTIA

LETTER• BAGS
At tile Merchant's' Exchange, Phtladelphia

Sbtp Tonawanda, Jelin@ Liverpool, Sept 25
bbip Adelaide Bell, Robertson ...........Liverpool, soon
bbip GeorgeGreen, Leech - Liverpool. soon
dbip Elbatemric, Oxnard Liverpool, soon
Bark Aeroni Harvey, 111111er..........rort Spain, soon
Bark John Payton Terry Havana, soon
Brig S Q Troop, McClellan...........Queenstown,soon
Brig Shibboleth, Morton .RPrki.loogri-krtn

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT' OF PIIELADELPHIA) Sept. 1194862.
SUN RIBES': .....

.. 61-SUN SETS ' 16
111G11 WATER ...... .............4 15

ARRIVED.-.
. .

Seim En ma, Smith, 6 dase from Lynn, in ballast to
noble, Gaidwell h Co.

dcbr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
mill feed to It E. Lea.

. ' CLEARED.
Brig Alliance, Ricks. Halifax, E A Bonder & Co.Edw. Emma, Frnitb, Cobasaet, Noble, Caldwell& Co.Fcbr Idarla leltnitng, Shaw, Prcvldence, Tiler, Stone

& Co.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE DE. GRACIE. Sept 9Thesteamer Wyoming. lett here this morning, with theif 'Potting twits in tow, laden anti Consumed as follows: -

Cot atitntion, grain to Thornton & Barnes; -Perkins &
McCann and Joseph C Blackwell, lumber to New York;rit ra Alta, do to Cheater, l'a; II B Fredericks, do to W8 Taylor; Roanoke. do to 72 Crooke,: H E Mlle, do tortankfcatJ; BMA,do to John Craig; friary Eliz
do to Wilmington; Monitor No 1 and Fanny Fink, an-thiscite coal to Chia Evans; Oen Cameron, do to kk am.
rnrut, Van -Duren & Lochman; Falmouth, bituminouscoal
to ..New York; Saratoga, do to New Jerrey; Mary Lion,
to to Delaware City; Fourth of July, anthracite coal to.1, ht. street; W u Brubaker, 0 J Bliabaker, and Amer,
de, do to Delaware City.

ZEIBMORANDA.
Pink A Bredthaw; Flab, for Philadelphia, entered outat Loudon 25th nit.
Balk Eo Hy 0 Starr, PeWow', soiled from Elhangbae

Ibtli June for:Nagasaki.
Rork Old hickory, Meade, ailed from Belfeet, Ireland,

o rote for rblledelobia.
Ilaik (haloes, Olirtr, from London for Philadelphia,

sailed from Graveeend 23d ult.
Bei& Florence, Toye, hence, at Queenstown 221 ul

el d e &lied for Antwerp.
.i ink Iberia, (Ital) Oatitan, hence for London, at
Gilay( et Ed th • •

Brig Princeton, Wells, cleared at Boston 9.h mat for
rtjtseelpilis '

Ears A TirreP,Wins, and .1 it Plater, Gaudy,
lies et, arcked at Bolton 9th fact.
; Echtrt•J B Mather, Nfokerion, Sarah.LB!evens,Bityl-
it) . abd Garland, Nonni], clot rtd at Beaton 9th init. for
thl'ath lads

Sam Ihcmas Borden, Wrightiogton, from Pall RiverfataPliledelthls, at Newport Bth Diet.
&las J 8 Wridln, Smith, hence, and Monterey, Craig,

ficzn Dilaware Olty, at Providence Bth in A.
rchr alma Oalln, /Cranks; hence; arrived at Newbury-pert Bth inst. •

ficbr Llenrietta, Jones, sailed from NeAutry ortlthfor.Phitadolobia.
ff Eobr Georgia, Gilchrist, from Providence forfide, Failed from Newport 7th inst. • •Echr .1 V Wellington, Chipman, hence for Boston,re.;farmed to Newport 6th iney and remained at 13i P tIVonthe Sib, •

eEder! Geo E Prescott, Pendleton. from Balem for. Phi.gdelphia, and Jae Neilson,Burt, from Taunton for d.t,at biewyort bth inst.. •

Ear Vermillion, Avery, berme, arrived st New Mayenhet.

Bar W &matte& for philedelphii, theca at New
Haven Sib lust.

.

Bohr Julie 11 Pratt. Ptett. 000 feint Providence BM
hut. for PhiledeirkW • • •

Fehr T olphin. Kellar, cleared et St John, NB, 4th
for Philadelphia.
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•-.A.EGAL
r.....ri

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

In the matt*.rof the Estate of LYDIA PRIDE, deed.
The Auditor appointed by the court to audit.. settle,

and adjust tho account of ROBERT S. PASCHALL,
Atuninistrator. &0., of LYDIA PRIDE, deceased,' and
to report diatribution of thebalance, will meet the parties
intereeted at his Office, 8 E. corner of Elatint and
LOCUST Streets, on MONDAY, September 15th; A. D.
1862, at ,4 <Mock In the afternoon

eifplituthfit DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES, E &STERN DIS-
C! *TBIOT O 7 rimiNsYLVARiA, SO.T. •

TFIE PRESIDENT 'OF THE ThIITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTEENDISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA. . „.

GREETING: '
WHEREAS, Tim District Court of *the United States-

in and for the Eastern District ofPenneylvanis, sightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel. men in the nameot•the
United Stripa of America, .Lath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or. interest In the schooner LOUISA., whereof -
is master, her tackle, apparel, aid furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
taken and seized at sea, about thirty miles northeast by
east from Charleston, South Caroni:kat:oy the United
States steamer BITNTILLE, undercommand of Com-
nieuder Mullaney, and brought into :his port,
to be monished, cited, and , called to judgment at
the time and place underwritten, and to the. of.
feet hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore chergerl,- and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
teiliiencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who Lave, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the said 'schooner LOUISA, her tackle, apparel,
sad furniture, aid the goods, wares, and merchandise la-
den on board thereof, to aprar beforo the Honor-
able JOIIN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said
court, nt the DISTRICT COURT ROOM; in the
City of Philadelphia,, on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter publication of- these presents if it be a court
day, or else on the next court day following, between the
usual Lours of hearing cnnitosi then and there to show, or
allege, in• due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said schooner LOUISA.,
her tackle, avenue!, and furniture, and the goods, tvaree,
and merchandise laden. on board , thereof, should
not Le pronounced ..to belong,. at the time of: the
capture of the. seine,• to the enemies of the United
States, and as goods"of theirenemies, or otherwise,
liable arid. stibject to condemnation. to be adjudged
and condemned us good and lawful -prizes; and .ftm:
ther to do and receive in this behalf as- to justice shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons, aforesaid, . generally,: (to
whom by the tenor of these tfresents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
'mentioned, or appear and shall not show it reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court.
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner
LOUISA, her tackle, apparel, 'and furniture, and' the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
did belong, at thetime' of the capture of' the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, and
as geode of their enemies, or otherwise,, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding; and that you duly certify
to the said District Court What yenshalldo in the pre-
mises, together with these prments.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fifth
day ofSEPTEhIBER, A. -D. 1862, and in the eighty:se-
venth yegrof the Independence of the said United States.

." G R: PDX, Clerk District
.
Court.

UNITED STATES,EASTERN 148;vv TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, sem
THE;PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, •
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTEIOII

OF PENNSYLVANIA,. • , -

,GREETINO
_

• - . .

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United Stites
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly.proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or • pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in the schooner MART Et, &BETH,
-whereof Captain-Biles is master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, end tle goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board 'thereof; taken and seized near the entraucs of
Cape Fear Elver, by the United Ftates steamer
STARS AND STRIPES, Lieutenant Commanding R.
S. McCook, and brought into this port, to 69
monisbed, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and‘to the effect here-
after expressed, (justice so requiring) Ton are there-
fore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you .omit not, :but that, by • publishing; these
.presents in at least two of ,the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and :in the I
Legal Intelligacer, you do monish and cite, or COMBO
to be monistied and cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have, any,right, title, .
or interest in the said schooner MART ELIZABETH,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said geode,
wares, and nurchandise laden en board thereof, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB, the Judge
of the said Court, at the District Court-room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after
publication of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between
the usual hours .of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege,. in duo form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said soh. oner
MARYELIZABETH, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture,
and the goods,wares, and merchandise laden on board •

thereof, should be pronounced to belong, at the tithe
of the capture ofthesame, to the enemies of the United
States, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, iable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-judged and condemned as. good and lawful prizes ;' and
farther to do and receive in this behalf as to justicOslaall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth -intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner IdART
ELIZABETH, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
did belong, at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, and
as. goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable enil
subject to confiscation and , condemnation, to be ad-'
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding; and that you duly
certify to the said District. Court what you shall do in the
premises, together with these presents. - --

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEE,
Judge of ,the said court, at Philadelphia, this fourth
day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty.-
seYeuth year of the Independence of the said United
States.

_ .
•

sell 3t G. It. FOX, Clerk'Dietriet Court.

UNITED STATES,BASTERN DIB-
-OF PENNSYLVANIA., SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF . TH2 UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA, •
GREETING :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of America, bath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the schooner JOSEPHINR, whereof
Captain Cumminsis master, her tackle, apparel, andfurui-
tare, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof, taken and seized at sea, off Ship-Shoal
Light Howe, on the coast of the State of Louisiana, by the
United States steamer HATTERAS, under command of
Captain Emmons, and brought into this port, to
be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time
and ,place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-
pressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,'
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, by publishing those presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and .published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligen.
ear, you do monieh and cite, or canes to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have, •
or.pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the said
'Wheezer JOSEPHINE, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise talon
on board thereof, to appear before the: Hon. JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of 'the said court, at
the District-Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day after publication of these
presents, if it be a court day, or else on the next court
day following,between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due torm of law, a
reasonable and lawful exerts% if any they have, why
the said schooner JOSEPHINE, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
onboard thereof, should not be pronouncedto belong, at
the time of the • capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do and receive.iu this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, orcause to
be intimated, unto all persona aforesaid generally, (to
whoni, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court cloth intend and will proceed to adjudication
on the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner JOSEPRIV E,,her tackle, apparel, andfurniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof; lid belong' at the time of the capture ofthe same,
to the enemies of the United- States of America, and
as goods of their enemies,. or otherwise, liable and sub-
ject to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy, -of the persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding and that you duly certify to the
said District Courtwhat you shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge ofthe said court, at Philadelphia, this fonrtrf.day
of SkPTEMBER, A.D.1862, and in the eighty-seventh
year of the Independence of the said United States.

se9-St G. B. PDX, Clerk District Court .

UNITED STATES, EASTERN Die-
'MOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

ORE PRESIDENT DE_TsuiLtrinEED:errATES, -
-

TO TEE-al-ATISHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OP PEII4NBILVASIA, -- --

GREETING':. . .
WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States,

in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
aid duly proceeding on a libel, tiled in, the name of theMalted States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
Interest in the titheoner " BLIZ.9.," whereof- is
Master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, •
taken and seized at sea, about fifteen miles sehtheitst by
south of Cape Remain Light, off the coast of South ()aro•
line, by the United States steamer BEENYILLN, Com-mander Mullaney, and brought into this port, to be me-
niehed, clted;•and called to judgment, at the time and
place underwritten,and i.o the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) Yon are therefore charged and
strictly etuoited and commanded, that you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at leadAwo of the
daily newspapers printed aid published in the city .of
Philadelphia, and -in the Legal bilelligencer, you do
montob and cite; cr cause to be monished and-cited, por-
e mptoilly, all persons in general who have, or pretend to
have; any right, title,.or interest in the o,ld. schooner
IGLIZA, her tackle, apparel,. and furniture, and the
said goods, wares, and merchaudisotaden on board thereof,
to appear before the honorable JOHN CADWAL&D&R,the Judge of the raid court, at the District Court room,In' the ell,' of Phlledelphia;on the .TWENTIETH.day;
after publication of these presents, if it be a court day,
orelse on the next court day following, between the usual
hours of bearing causes, then and there to ahow, or
allege, In due form of law, a reasonable 'and lawful ex:-
cure, If any they have, why the said schooner ELULA,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof, should not be
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
acme, to the enernife of the United Slates, and ac goods.
:of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned ea good and
lawful prizes; and further to do and receive in this behalf
'as lo jostles shall appertain. And that you duly intimate,
tr causeto be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whim by the tenor of thew presents it is also
intimated,) that if they this], not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and Isbell not show a 1
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Ocurt doth intend and will proceed to adjudica- •
tion on the said capturei.and may.pronounce that the dsaid schooner ELl'hs., her tackle, apparel, sad furniture,
and the gooes, wares, and merchandise laden en board

thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture or the..same, to the enemies of the United States of :Amerloa,
and as gofids of their enemies, or, otherwise, liable and •

subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudgedand condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or rather con
tumacy of, the ereon,t so cited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding.; and that "you duly-certify to the said
District Court what you shall do in the precenses;:together•with these presents. '

Witness, 'the honorable 'JOHN • (18.DWALADHli,. ,
Judge of the said Court •at Philadelphia, this fifth day
Of ,SEPTHISBEN, A, D.1882, and in the 'eighty adventh.ycar'of the Indepondeice of the said 'United States.

se9-31 • G. B. FOX, Clerk Disteict Court.
, A. 441:P

.

AC PEAT;-50 'adik'—5O bbls: Can
poi, of very choice quality, for sale by .

: •

•
,__-: <

_
• RHODES ,& WILL7.AHS, ,

' GNI 10, SO' nthWATRW Street. ,

PAY TIM:— 10 . quarter . casks Saint
I'isttin Bay $121:11 justreceived per schooner

BEL; and , for este by JAIIRETOHIC & LAVE/WEE,
202 and 204"Booth FRONT Street- _ eel

PR

pROPOSA
- • ARMY.

ARXY OLOnUNO AND XitIIIPACiE OPPION,
PIIILAbELPHISi Septembera, 1852.

Maentaetnrers and Merchants aro Invited to offer
PROPOSALS, at aria office, until- FRIDAY, 12th Wt.,
at 12 M., to furnish the United Stateiwith"
BLANKETS, ARMY CLOTHS, KIMSEY% AND

. LININGS AND TRIMMING OIL ALL "BIRDS,
. . Suited to makintri '

UNIFORM CLOTHING.
The BLANKETS must bn Army lliezikots, wool, gray

(*Hi tbo letters.Tl. S. in tdack; 4 inches in length, in the
Centre), tobe 7 feet4ong, and 5 foot 6 inches wide; each
blanket to weigh 5 ibe.

The OLOTH intuit be Dark Blue (iloillgo Wool-Dyed),
of army standard, weighing 4i °tames to yard of 54
inches wide, and .10X ounces to yard)of 27- inches wide.
The KEBSEYS mustbe Sky Bine ( tidlgo-Woot-dyed).
army standard, weighing 22 ounces to yard of 54 inchoo
wide, and 11ounces to yarn of 27 inches wide. Samples
of Linings and Trimming must accompany the bids for
times articles..

Bidders will state the nnmbrr ofyards and quantity of
each article they will be prepared

0
furnish in each-

mouth, and for how many 111On-tits, a the 04dug DePot
in Philadelphia, and the price par yard, Sm. '

Bach bid must he.accorapintedhy i% proper 'guarantee,
settingforth that if a contract is awarded to the patty
named therein, be will at once 'afoul° the sans., and
give satisfactory security. The namesof snretiee to be'
given in the proposal. G. G.IGIOSMAN,

seB 9t Deputy. Q.K..Oen. ti. 8. A.

OFFICE WASHINGTON AQUE-
-1-1 DUCT, ' • . Wasuisiorogi Sept. 2, 1882;

PROPOSe LS will be received until • 11 o'ciock on
NOBDAY, the 15th September, 1862, for constructing a
portion of the Potomac Dam at Great Falls. - •

The principal item of work.. to be done is about Ave
thousand 1- arc's (5,000) of rock embankment. •

Srecifications can be procurixt acd! plans seen at this
office.

Proposals to •he sealed, emdorsed ifProposals for Po-
tomac D1n1" and addressed to "Hon. GALlillt B.
Bid ITR, Sceretary of the Interior, Weebington."

. : Wal. D. HUrTON,
ae4-tbstn teels - chief Imitineer W.A.

..11 EP UTY QUARTERMASTER-
, VIONEEAL'S OfFtOE, ;

Pari:Avii.rmi, Be tember 80.842
PROPOSALS 'will' tieroceived at thi office until 11.at-

DAY next, 12th instant, at 12 o'clock M, for the imme-
diatedelivery in Washington City, 11 0., of one thou.
land (1,000) tone of beet TIMOTUY RAY, In bales.
adders will state the ehor'teet time, of 'delivery. Prop).
Mill to be endorsed " Proposals for delivering Ray in
Washington City, C C.," and addreestid to

-.•A. BOYD,.
". se9-4t Captain, and Asst. Quartorthoster, U.S. A. .

DEP UT Y QUARTERMASTER
'GRNEBALII OFFIOE, PaitaDZLPHIA,'34I Bap-

teffiber;'lB62:
_.PEOPOSLLIS will be received at this office until
BATT/EDICT, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock 111., tor supplying
theilWar DenarlmentWith all the stesiner,ooAL re-citified during the year, commencing lei October.. next,
and ending let Octeber, 1863. Goal' to be7deliveied on
board of vessels lying either at Richmond or";Gieenwioh
Wharf; to weigh twenty-two hundred.iind.fortk (2,240)
pounds to the ton, and tobe of the' quality, subject
toinspection. '

• .`ll.. BOYD,
se4-16t ' Capt. and Ass't Quarto aster 11. S. A.

"'PROPOSALS .FOll. BOOKS-. FOR
BRIPB• OF- WAIL - •

NATT'DE,rARTAIOIT,
• BORCAII, OF, Nark/WIIWAVst 30, 1862.

SIALBPPROPOSALS tffilli.race-at this office
'lntl! MONDAY, the lbth September, 1862, f.ir furnish-
ing at the different Navy Yards, without further coat to
the Government, such number of copies as may be 're-
f:mired uf the selerfrpublications supplied to vessels-of-

Lists of Books may be had on application to the
Bureau, and the mice of .each is to be specified.

.Each nook tato be guarantied perfect, end to be In
enbetantial binding ' J M. GILLIS%

se4.tlue4t Acting Chia"of the Bureau.

E.P UT Y QUARTERMASTER
GERBRAL,S oirron.—PatabsiPpia, Bap.

tubber 8, 1882.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 20th feet, at 12 o'clock M., for supplying
and delivering to the following. United States Military
Hospitals, Offices, Storehouses. &0., all, the Coal and
Wood riQuired for the nee of such buildings. from let
October next to May let 1883.

Hospital at Broad and Oberrrstreets, Philadelphia.
-Hospital at Sixth and 'limiter streets; Phi ladelphia.
Hospital at Fifth and Buttonwood streets; Philadel-

phia.
Hospital at Twenty second and Wood streets, Phila-.

delphia. .
Hospital at Twenty•fourth and South streets, Phila.

dtlphia.
Hispital at Fourth and George etreets, PhiladelPhia.
Hospital at Twentieth and Norris streets,sPhiladelphie.
Hospital at Sixteenth and Filbert streets. Philadelphia.
Hospital at Tenth and Ohriatian streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital on Race, below Sixthstreet, National Guard

Hall.!! • . •

• Hospital on Darby road, .‘ Summit House,
Hospital at West Philadelphia.

•Hospital at Hestonvllle; Pa.
Hospital at Germantown. •

Hospital near ,Clhetiter;',Pa. ;
Hospital about being erected on - 44 Hunting Park

Course," Philadelphia, and on propelty of fdr. Oharles
Hubner, atbheetnnt Hill, and anyother Hoapitala which
may be erected orrented within the Oity limits, during
the time above specified. - • -•

•

Offices of the Quartet mattera, and Clothing and NM:d-rags Departments, at Twelfth and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia, ' "

Offices. of the Pay, Commissary. and Mustering De-
partments, No. 1102 Girard street, Philadelphia.

°Male of the Military Headquarters, No. 403 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

Office of the Medical Purveyoi,'Nii: 7-North Fifthetncet, Philadelphia.
Offices of the Medical rirector. and Medical Director

of Transportation, Nos. 422 and 424 Wainntatceet, Phi-
ladelphia. •

Etorehonse at Twonty-fourth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia.

nrairenonse etvr-rmat-r-ltrlrd zalCrrirltis62*mbrocrimi-rh!-;TadE/PhiS. • •

Storehouse at Twenty-firstand Spruce streets, Phila-delphia. •

Morehouse at Broad and Prime 'streets, Philadelphia.
Schuylkill Arsenal,"on gray's Ferry road, and build-

ings connected therewith. Coaleto bo of theleat
Rove, legg,'orbrokeni as may,beAsaired, and subject to
ineptction.. .Protjosals Will. be endorsed "Proposals for
supplying Hospitals, ,4c, with .Coal,” and addressed to

A.
►t4-llt Ottpt. and Assit Qnsrtermester 11. LA.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, • :WAR DEPARTMENT',
WASIIINGTON, September 4; 1862.

PROPOSALS will be received, by this Department,
until S P. AI , on the 18th September, 1862,for the de.
liviry, at the New York,ordnance. Agency, 81e. ,55
'A HITS street, New York, where. wimples can be
seen, of-

-50,600 Regulation Cavalry Blankets;
Artillery Blankets

net° Blankets met be of pure wool, close woven, of
stout yarns.

FOB THE OA:VALES,
Indlgo•blne color, with an orange border..three Mabee
wide 'sod three inches from the edge. The letters,
"U. F.," six inches high, of orange color, in the centre
of the blanket.

FOE THE 4,R TILL10,11Y;
Bed. with a black border throe inches wide and three

inches from the edge: The letters, it 11. 8.," six Jacket'
-high, black color, in the centre of-the blanket.

All the blankets are to be 76 inchea:long by 67 inches
wide, and the weight of 3.1875 lbs. Variation allowed,
0 1875 lbs. They must be singlecand not in pairs, and
packed in cases of one hundred each. %The value of the
cases to be determined by the Znepectorl

The goods are to be inspected at thefactory, and none
will be accepted or paid for but such as re approved on
inspection. -

DICLIVBBIEB must be made as foll s: One tenth of
the amount contracted for, per week, commencing in two
weeksfrom the date:of the contract. , Tailors to deliver
at a specified time will subject the contractor toeforfeit-
ure of the amount due at that time.

irBo bid.will be considered which d not comefrom a
manufacturer or manufacturing c party, and which
does not state explicitly the place, t e, and quantity of

`+ The
delivery.- -•

The Department reserves the rigb to reject any orall
of the bide which may be made. , , •

each party o)taining a contract w be required to en-
ter. into bonds with proper burettes or thefaithful exe..
cutten of the num.. ...

• „ . .
•

- • Upon the Rifted -being made, emcee idol bidders will be
notified,and will be furnished with f ' of the contract,
and bond rtquired of them. r •• : • ,,

Proposals will be addreseed to ' j"General JAMEBI7. BIPLEY,
te• Chief of Ordnance, W hington, D.0." .

And will be endorsed, 1
• ,e Proposals for Blankets?' '

• JAMEt W. RIPLEY,
se 9- 5t Brig. Gen. Ode! of Ordnance. ,•

ARMY CLOTHING- ,AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFIOIC—PtiMint6BII. August 16th,

1802. ,

PROPOSALS are invited for famishing Uniform Re-
gulation Clothing and (tamp and Girrtson..Equipage for
the new ieviee of volunteers and Militia ot the United
States. The Clothing and _Zquipsite for -the • different
arm, of.tbe service to correspond 11 make and material
to that heretofore need, and to confcrm to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and,Rquipage in this city, where
specifications andBaillpiell maybemProposalspetted. Proposa
should state the article which it proposed to-furnish,
the quantity which cau,be suppliedweekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery` will tie commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price fir each article. AU ar-
ticles delivered by contractors' are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the cootractoes name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the priutpel supplies needed

ARTICLED VI CLOTH MO.
Uniform Coats,consisting ofEngineers, ordnance, Ar-tillery,-rakinfantry. --

,Uniform Jackets, conehting of ()Stilly/1141'0W"; In:..fantry, Zonave, andkniti• "' •

Uniform Trowiters, noilitidngof foitien,, horsemen,
Zonave; and knit. I • •

Cetton Ducks, Overand.
-Drawers, flannel and knit. •

'
_jhuts, flannelfind knit.
GreatCoabt, footmen and horsemen.
Strapsfor Great Coati / -•

•Blankets, Woolenand HobblePonchos and Telmas:. '
Sack Coats, Simnel; lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Lei/kinks, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax uliper Leather, Sole Leather and

Briddle Leather, Unifonsilists; trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps, Light' 'Artiltery, Forage Cape, Stable

ARTICLriaES O
Frocks, Sashes, Havecks,FRQULPA Knapsacks,GlK. Canteene.

,
.,

Hospital. Tents, '-Wail ooTents,';Sibley Tents, Mmontents, D'Abri Tents. •j •
. Hospital Tent Fins,-lat.•

Wall Tent Pine, large. , entalL
I • Wall Tent Pine. • - •

CommonTent Phis:-
Hosaulto Bars, do liodSzudo.Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.;

• Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Itecrniting do.
Gnklons.
Felling Axes and Remelt

. Spades.
Hatchets and Handles.
Ness Pans.
CampKettles.

!. Pick Axes and handle&
Bugles.
Trumpets.
Drums.
Fifes.

,Company Order,
, Clothing t..>oonnL

• Deseriptit%
Morning .4fpOrt.

Regimental GeneralOrdr.
Letter.
Daserintiv
Index.
Order.

Post Order'.
Morning
Letter.
Guard. •

Target Practice.
' Consolidated Morning

Inspection Report.
• Security will be rect.Contract.

l!il

for th tallllmeat of every

AU gropeeale, received
the date of adve

y noon of the tenth day from
ent,'will be opened at noon of

Immediately needed will be
•nelble bidders present -
.PPlieo will be awarded from
bide are received, always to

received, np to the time of

that day, and the &rilel
awarded to the lowest r

Contracts for furthertime to time, as favoiab
the lowestresponsible
making the contract. ;

By order of the Qua i
'

fiml6.a
aster Genera. ..

G. 11. OROSISIAN,
'PritY Quartermaster General.

VORIIALE, 1
J 2 OIL, skiff(); 415

I ,bbls.goott CARBON
31,11X10111t0d. se4e6t*

MEDICINAL

CONSUMPTION'
, CONSUMPTION! ,

DR. WISIIART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

NATtatE3S, GREAT REMEDY IFOR, ALIL.DISEASES or
THE THROAT AND

Have you a Cough? Have you Sore Throat? Have
you any of fho promonitory symptoms of that mostfatal
disaaso, Consumption 1

Those who should ba warned ,by these symptom gene
rally think lightly of them until it is too late. From this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-

4alence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least one• sixth ofDeath's victims

What are ite By mptorna ?

It usually begins with a short, drY cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for some timo nothing is ralsod
orcept, afrothy mncus. The breathing is somewhat dif.
'knit, and upon slightexercise much hurried. A serum
of tightness and oppression st the chest is often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin is
afflicted with toes of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state

for a considerable length of timo, but is very readily af
feeted by slight exposure or fatig6e. If these occur, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and lei attended with
expectoration, which is most copione andfree vary early

in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blocd

•At this stago night•sweats usually set In, and in some
cases a profuse bleeding of the lunge may also occur:
pain fn some part of the cheat is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying upon one or the other side, without severe
Ms ofcoaghing or asense offullness or suffocation, is ei-
porienoed. The pulse becomes fall, hard, and &alien;
the hectic flush tingoe the cheeks, and the dire malady...is
fast hastening to its close

. .

You vow atilt, 4,1e there a care?"

Consumption bas been and can be cured by the ruse of

my Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopeless cases. This
assertion I make with the ability to present the most
complete evidence of its truth. Space will not admit of

my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-

monials to its value, which I have been and amreceiving
from mon and women of nnaneetlonable worth and repn-
tation. I have had anumber of these certificates printed

in circular form, which I will send you free onapplica-

tion. Whether you now determine to try tho medicine or
not, eend for the circular. After years of Bendy and o.lC-

periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be thebeet
remedy for 111 pnitnonary and bronchial dieealietH. If
you cannot be benefited by the nee of the Tar Oordial, I
believeyou are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better crtrotiTo atiente, x earneetly advise their nee. The

beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those afflicted
withthis disease. Because I believe this to be the beet, I

ask you to try it.
Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every

school and practice, aro daily asking ms, " What is the
principle or cause of your greatsuccessln the treatment
of. Pulmonary Consumption ?" My answor is this: •

The invigoration ofthe digestive organs—the etrongth•
ening of the debilitated system—the purification and en-

richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofulabreed& While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, ifs healing and re-
novating principle le also acting upon the irritated stir.,
faces of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each die-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten.
clench and the patientis saved, Lille has not too long de-

..

lay ed aresort to the means ofcure.
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will. cure Coughs, sore

at and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Hooping
Cough, Dlptherla, and Is. oleo an excellent remedy fo
diseaees of thekidneys, .30. foiatilk.complainta, -"7 -7"

Bold:wholesale and Asdalk!kt,m7 Mettfoinalyepotolig:to''iribfdiadelpbia, Pa.

BEWARZ OF COUNTZBFEITI3, dtc
The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pide

tree blown be the bottle. All others are spurious tattler
tions. -.t ,

Drina Fifty-Dente and One Dollar per Bottle. 4

.Prefaced only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISEURT,
No. 10 North SEOOND Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
faold by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.-

A Care warranted for $l,-or the money ro-
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Dyspepsia has thefollowing symploins

lat. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of the
stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
tbe stomach upon undigested food. It'goneraily begins
Immediately, or a abort time after eating is often very
severe and obstinate. '

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, shicb ferments isuitead of
digeatiog

Bd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—These symp.
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric,
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.
-4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirfts.This state

unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and Iscaused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this- stage' of the disease manyparsons commit
There is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life..

6th. Diarrhaa:—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi
gelded food, which is evacuated inthe same condition as
when eaten,• and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in all parts of the system arise from the
action of imPure•blood upon the nerves. They arefelt
chiefly in the head, aides, and breast, and in the ex-
tremities. In many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a settee of choking or suffocation. The
inbuilt is ofteu -clammy, with a bad Amato and furred
to

•

ngue.
- 7th. Constirtiptiee Symptoms and Pepitation of the
Heart—Many peracili se haying these
dlseaseli b aye, in fact, nothing but Vilmerttra,.o.annifi
and heart dieee.se being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.:—Thls'is a vilik7 frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often' into confirmed conenmp-

.lion.
9th. Want of Sleep.—lL very distreeelng aymptom,

resulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of external relation.—The Pa-
tient ie affected painfully by cold and heat, which lie
owing to:unnatural dcynees of skin, and the skin is
often affected by eruptions and tatters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society tus much as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—A frequentanddistressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out tho
latient.

12th, Dizziness, dimness .qf.vision, headache, and
staggering in walking.—Theso' are very alarming symp
tome, which are .speedily removed oar medicine, but
if ,negleeted, are cmickly. followed '.1:14i numbness and
sudden death. • • • •

13th. It is impossible for usto give all-the symptoms
of Dyspepsia in so ems! a apace, but the above are oon-••
eidored Sufficient—if we add that the patient loseehis
memory sod attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
etteotly becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and BUZ
nese of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism

d neuralgia, are 'very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and in some cases the,
belly elnki, Instead of being gently prominent.

ET:J.F::eiiiies of general debility, use WIBH4;ST' S
PINE TEED TAR CORDIAL with the PILL. • -

N. B:148 orders promptly attended' to 'on receipt of
the money.

Price One Dollar per Box. -

Bold Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor,

DP.. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Skeet,

Philadelphia.
1117- ALL PERSONS BEWARE OF 00IINIER.

FRITS.
SirThe above Pille'are purely Vegetable. -

Sect by Mall, free ofcharge, on,rocelpt ofprice.
an3o atuth2m

'MEDICINAL.

To .DEBILITATED. SOLDIERS.-
There are now walking the etrenth hendrede nf gel-

ding, from the hospitals, that apparently-I/eve had their
constitutions broken down by the Southern climate.
They mope alorg the streets at though they could hardly
dreg ore 'foot before tbe other; they look emaciated,
est s suritele skin 'Pillow, and, if a reaction doe,, nit take
place, Ootatitiptionwill aeon follow. Why do not the
faculty reccminend SOGENOK'S SEA-NEED lOiliti
In the hospitals? it is must what they require, being a
tonic, ktimulaur, and alterative. It will preventlever-
ar.d.ague, produce a et *vain appetite, and etrettethen
the digestive ornate Frequently'one bottle of the.Dea-
went Tonic make a ohmage in the whsle Speen:. It
cords but OneDollar, end holds aquart.

Read the following from a well•known gentlemanof
thia city, especially among the press:

• PITILADELrnrs, August 4, 7831.
• DOOTOR BbllENC3—Osert tits : take great Plea-

nue in rending Tall a certificate in addition to inallY yow
hare already received from suffering humanity. I can
Kama, find language stifecleutly strong' to express my
heartfelt gratification ofthe wonderful curer your MAN-
DRAKE PILLS and SEA. WEED TONI° have effected
in the entire enre of me of the most stubborn cages of
the affection of the liver. For three yeers 1 suffered
beyond description ; all my friends, as well ae myself,
came to the couciusino that my lime his life wasshort.
Furls was the terrible cendition to which T was reduced
that life to me bad -become a burden; my whsle ay sten
was in a state of inflammation ; I could not eat, Leonid
notBleep •my whole body was filled with pain ; eweliintiewould aria in my wriate and ankles, rendering them
totallYneeleig. on /*veal occasions I was attacked with
arush of blood to the bead, which would fell msto the
ground, and I would be carried away for dead. I applied
to several elniEtrit physicians of our city, who adminis•
is-red an the medicines 'that they thought stout 1reach
the ease, but to no avail. One of them said he c:old do
nomore for me, and advised me, as a last resort, to drink
cod-liver ail. Not relishing the horrid trash, I declined
to take it. Accident put your advertisement in my
hands. I called on yon ; you examined me. and told inc
whatwee the nature of my disease. You that, ordered
me the Pills and Tonic, with an observanceof diet,Vedg-
ing y our word that in one week I would find myself an-
other man. I followed your advice, and, as you predict-
ed, an aatonitbing cure was effected. I continued your
Pills and Tonic for some time, and now, thank God for
his great goodnfts and your valuable medicine, I am
once morn restored to per Oct health. I most earnestly
recommend all them who are Suffering front an affection
of the liver to give your Pills and Tonic a fair trial, and
a cure will be effected. I have sent manypersona to you,
and they have all been cured. Any information my
ftl ow citizens may further require will be freely given
by the subscriber, at hie residence, No 812 Federal
street, between Eighth etreft, and Poesy rank road.

.
• BAILES JOHNSON, 8R;

11e10.20* • Formerly Printing luk Hallam:hirer

WON.DIIIRFUL SOISNTIFIO MS-
00TEET Or P.11.01r. 0. EL BOLLES. 1220

WALNUT STEENT,PIithADNLPHIA.
READ THE.FOLLOWING - CAREFULLY.

The difference between fact andfiction, of permanently
outing the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious Inquirere
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by
Prof. BOLLES,- 1220 WALNUT street, and after they

..bad been•gives up as incurable by the most eminent me-
dical Men ofthis city :

7 be following is a statementof facts in reference to my
condition and astonishing care of BrdloosY

For five years previous to, my knowledge of Prof. 0.
R. Belles'. discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Elktricity for the cure of all acute and -chronic dimmer,
I had been severely Oilseed with Enllepric Fits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
of over being cured, as I had for years tried the treat-
ment and-received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
-oat Men of the State, with a view .of .obtaining relief if
any, could be found among the Obi Schools ; but all my
efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopee were
abandoned, es I thenknew of nogreater skill for the cure

.of obstinate cares-than in the .Old Schools. About six
months agomy mind was turned to Invee+Mate the new
discovery of Prof: C. IL Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after notheinFt several eertificatea of mires whiobwere published, and seine from persons with whom I wee
acquainted and know them to ho reliable men, 7 was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain hie opinion of
my case. After he had examined me about ten minutes,
be frankly informed me that he could mire me, and
offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of-a failure, 'to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility.; bat the frankness
and'eaniestness of the Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy In the diagnosis of mycase. He die
closed all mysufferings and symptoms for five years past
as well as Iknew them myself. I -winters state, for the
good of.hninanity, and. eepe niftilythose sufferingas I was,
that I tom perfectly cured. I farther would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since mY•oure, and
I have had nosymptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
Unit lam cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
of at any time by any one Buffering as I was, and any in-

: foriaitlon ofmy condition previous to my cure will be
freely given to any oneat 1542 NOI-',l Thirteenth Bft•get,
Philadelphia. GEO. W.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street. •

Edward T. Evans, preacher oftho M. E. Ohnrob, Dys •
peYeia of long standing, Laryngitis mid Lumbago, 13311
Etelmath street.

Alexander Adalre, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (13a-
roplegy) and Epilepsy, tatbliaber of the NationalHer-
Chant, 126 SouthSecond street.-
-Thomae Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Dings and Mahal's, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.
. Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
stret t,

JamesHrigent, Deafness for slx rears, andringing and
roaring in the head,.lrifteenth end Bedford stream.

George C. Preebur7, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formorly proprietor of the Girard Holm.

Thomas Hemp, Itevsre .Diabetic, Boise =ls; Wait
Philadelphia. `' :

George Grant,' Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 810
Chestnut street.

R. T. Do Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

C. H. ()armlet', ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
Of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Dpilepey, 1492 North Thirteenth
street. -

8.7. M. Tinker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Mil-
eage, 162.South Fifth street.

James P. Greves, etandlugand iirrvoro Lum-
bago,.216 ..Pine street. . _

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty-second ward. '
Charles D. Onahney, Paralysis of the loirer llmtie

(Paraplegy) hnd Disriersda, Western Hotel.'
J. Bicket, Ohronk. Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of tbo Brain, 618 Callowhillstreet.
Oalpb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, Chestnut street,
,: Bey. J. Mallory, Aphotia. Philadelphia.
' M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue.

J. S.-Batas Catarrhal Oonsnmption, 333 Richmond
"N. B.—ln addition to the above'cases cured, Prof.. 0.

.2. BOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
eases within less than three years in Philadelphia, all.-Which caeetibed resisted the treatment of the most - ad,
Dent TelliCtil 111214,... '

• Plessitalre7-inilice that Prof. B. does not adiertisefun.-
..Certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

4:Prbf.lt. has established himself for life in this oity, and
his success in trelftleg the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims..nothing but scientific facts in his dittos-

• very in the nee of Electricity as -a' reliable therapeutic
agent '

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a wordof caution in his pamphlet, to
griard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This Caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at haxard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad-
vertisement in -another column.

Cormiltation Free.
FROF..O. H. BOLLRS,

1220`• WALNUT Street, PhiMa

ARRANT'S
DiFERTEBOZEPr

SELTZER APERIENT.
ThlrValuable and popular Medicine'hut universally re.:

oohed the most favorablereoomramdatlons of tha
MIDWAY. PROFESSION and the PubHo as the

Most EAVI011a? AND ADRRIABLI
SALINE APERIENT.

_ may be need with the best effect So
Biliens and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, 8101 t
,ifeadaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
-- Affection" Gravel Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHIRS

fit"AND COOLING APERIENT OA PUB.
• GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

• "Div particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and Land, HeeMonte in Hot Climates, Persona of19°dietary Habits, Invalids, and Oonvaleeoente; Captain%
OfVowels and Planters will find It a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is In the form of a Powder, carefully put up In bottle%

. to keep , in any climate, and merely require s
water poured upon it to produce a de-

' lightfnl effervescing beverage.
Nnmerotui testimonials, from profestdonal and other

'gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the oonn-
by, and its steadily Increasing popularity for a swirl
of years, strongly guaranty ita efficacy and valuable
Character, and commend it to the favorablenotice of en
Intelligent public. •

Manufactured only by •

TARR&NT Er. 00.,
Ito. 975 GR141dOBW10)1 Btroet, corner Warren et.

NEW YORK,
. sp7l-17 And for sale by Druggists generally.

GLUTEN CAPSULES
'OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LITEROIL, and the inability of many to take it at all* has in-

duced various forme of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profoesion. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more oftenthe vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
DEM-CA, nausea,. ; to Indueed by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been mach used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use inboth hospital and privatepractice,
aside from .the naturally suggested advantages, are ard'-

_ dent to warrant our claiming , the virtues we do fortettl*-I vvu.e.sasUred;thadr'use.will result benefit and
deserved favor. Preparatby

WYETH Eta .114ROTHER,,,
• de9.tf 1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES

MVJAMES BETTS' OELEBRA-
ID SUPPCiBTZBLI NOB LADIES, and the

only Supporters undereminentmedloal patronage. La-
ies and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only

on Mrs. Botts, at her residence, 1089WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.Thirty thousand
Invalids have bean advitied by their p

i
hYsicians to nee het

enplhincee. Those•only ere genuine bearing the United
13tatea oopyrlght, labels on the box, end eignetnres, andalso on the Supporters. with testimonies. nell-tuthill

lIPOLATSIBEES.--GLASSES.—AII
DISEASED OE`T ic -dAiLseases

cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut str
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

(P.rofeesor BOLLES, thefounder of this new pr
lice, will superintend the treatment ofall caws hint-
self. A pamphlet containing .a multitude of cot US-

stem, ofthose cured,'also.lettere and complimentary
roeolutiois from medical men and others, . will be
given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to media
men •and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-
covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable there-
petal°agent. (lonenitatlon free. .. ap213.0m

DRAIN PE.—Stone Ware .Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-Inoh bore. 2-inolk bore, 250 per

yard; 8-inob bore, 800 per yard 4-inob ,bore, 400 per
yard; 0-Inch bore, 500 per yard; &Inch bore, 660 per
yard. Every variety of connections, bends, tress, and
hoppers. We are -now prepared to furnlmb pipe In any
luantity, and on liberal ternis to dealers and those pur-
chasing In large quantities.

ORNAM;atTA OHISINET TOPE.—Vitrified Tern
OottaChimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to etandihe aotion of coal gee or the weather In.coy climate.

GARDEN VABEB.—A greet variety of ornaments
Virden Vases, In Terra Ootta claatrical designs, all alma,
and warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra. Ootta Works, Office and Ware
Rooms 1010 01134137517T.Street,
lel7-tf • ILA. HARRISON.

DRAIN Drain and
Water PIPE. from 2 inches bore up, with every

variety of Porde, Branches, Traps, So., warrauted'eotia/JO any In the market, and at less rates. The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and beat
beds of Fire Clay in this country for the manufacture
of the above and other articles, defies compolitioo, both
In queditf and price. PETER B. DIBLICK,

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.)dainfictorroor. Thompion and Anthracite street&
Philadelphia. aaa-tf

,

IRVING- ROVSE,
-L : -. . • ..-. NEW YORE, , . • '

BROADWAY ANDTWELFTH STREET,
..

ENTRINOR ON. TWELFTH STRRET, , "

condncted on the
fitIIROPBAN 'PL&E. . •

„„. This house' is now; open ' for the accommodation of
I.4nrifics and transient Gnats. ",•„:„ ~,, • • j: . • .

GEO. W. HURT, ;
Late ofthe BrevOort Hone(); PrOprietore,

t - ' OHAS. W. EAfi3E4
.

:: :' •: ' 3r/7-thettt6m

CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED)
late of the GLEAM) HOUSE, Philadelphia, havt

ioaoodi for term of yours, WIaiLABIPEt ROTBL,,
'Washington. They take this ocoaslon to return to their
eld friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
end'bes to mane theta thaffheywill be mod happy to
;to them in their new ouSWters-,

BIKEB;:OHAD.W.IOI4 k 00.
WARWINGTOW. July 16. 1861. anBo-17

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—It is hereby certified that.

the undersigned beye formed.a Limited Partner-
-31414 agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
Of the Oommonwealthof °Pennsylvania, upon the terms
r.ereinafter set forth, to wit: .

L The name or firm under which the said partnership
is to be conducted is BUSH 1

2. Tlie general nature of the btudneee intended to be
traotacted le the Importing end Jobbing ofDry Goode in
the City of Philadelphia.-

8 The: general ;partners in the said Arm are VAN
()ARP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY. KURTZ,
both residing at No. 1937 VINE Street, in said City of
Philadelphia; and the special partner is THEODORE'
W BAKER,

residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in„safd city.

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said spe-
cial partner to the common stock Le the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash. .

5. The Bald partnerehip is to commence on the NINE-'
TEENTH. DAY . OF AUGUST; A. D. 1862, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1884.

Made and severally signed by the said partners, at the
City of Philadelphia, the Nineternth day of August,
A. D. One Thousand Bighthundred and dirty-two.

YAW CAMP BUSH,
WILL/AMIVESLEYKURTZ,

General Partners.
• • THEODORE W. BEMIS,

an2l-6w Special Partner.

„GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS: .

WRITEPRESERVING BRANDY.
• PITIMOIDER AND WINE
•••

. • • •

bitEEN :GINGER,. MUSTARD SEEDS,
• . SPICES, :&c.,
All the requisites for Preeerving and Pickling Furposee.

.ALBERT C RO BERTS, •

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,
se6.tf CONNER ELEVENTH AND VINE.

SPLIT PEAS—Of prime quality, for
Bomb/ • "RHODES & wiLraams,

101 South WATBS Street
------ •

f_TROILEIVE3 AlrDirerlit-froFfrooF2B
sxrusblady teceivecrreeh by

BRODzs a wit:LIAM,
mg. N0.107 South WATER Street..

•

rfORRANTS AND RAISINS-750
'Li •bble choice now and Old Banta Currants; 'SRN Va-
lencia Bunch La) era and Reg RaudnA for sale by. •

RHODES a WILLLAhIfk,.au= =
- _3417.80uth WATERSaia.

LUTI3. Abliondat Crew Nits,
Grenoble Buts, Bordeaux Wabinti, Pas Nine, of
Pecan Nuts, brstore and for lode by " •

1111,g1)E13 k WII4LIAND,
11R107SouthVAT= Street.

MEW MACKEREL. •

150 Bbla New Large no. 8 AlsekereL
180Half Bble

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONE,

No. 148 North WHARVES.

MACKEREL, HERRING, • SHAD,
• &0., &o.

2,600 Bble Mama. Noe. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel, late-
eanglit fat flab, in assorted packages. -

2,000 Bbls , New Neetport, Fortune Bay, and HAMS
Herring.

2,600 Boxed Lubec, Scaled, and No./ Herring.
Bble New Nees Shad.

260 Boise Herkimer Oonnty Cheese, &o.
In store and for sale by

•

1.14-tf
MURPHY a KOONS,

No. 148 North WHABVNII.

COAL.

COATaj .—THE UNDERSIGNED
begleave to inform their friends and the public

that they have removed their 'LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from BOBLE-BTREET WHASP;on the Delaware, fe
their Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
'Streets, where they Intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prioee. Your patronage Is respectfully eelicited.

• JOB. WALTON & CO.,
Offioa, 112 South SECOND Street. •

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

nixMINAMA

Fur ,UCIFER" W..:WORKS.
-1-1 • 100bbls "Lucifer" BnrDlng 011 onbang*.•

. We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
theoft in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, without
misting the, wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined withems enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL,
. .1421-tr • Oftlee MABICET Street.

COME OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
V AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, June 28, 1882.
The BATES of FREIGHT and TOLLS on ANTHRA-

CITE COAL transported by this Company will be as tot-
:owe during the monthof BERTEISIBER, 1889:

To Blohm'd To Philada.

Port Carbon $2lB. . $l.BB
Blount Carbon 2./7 - 187
SchuylkillHaven............ 910 1.80
Auburn . 9.00 1.70
Port Clinton. 1.95 ' 1.86
...By order ofthe Board of 3lsuagere.

jeBo•Sm W. H. WEBB. Becrotat7.

B FRANK. PALMER,
' Burgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Waah.
Ington. Also, to all ofthe Medical Colleges and Hos-
Wale.xne "PALMER LIMBS," adopted by the Army
and Navy Suigeorm. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

• B. EBANk. PALMED;
iy2-em N0.1509 CHESTNUT Street, Phllmrs.

CAUTIO-N•
The wenkm.enedreputation of
FAIRBANKS' SOAILES
Rae tudnoid the makers bf Inivertect balance! to MIN

lam as 44FAIRBANKS' BOALIS," and purchase:a
kayo thereby, In many Instances, been imbieoted to treat
Ind imgcedtion. TAIRSAZILS7 IIOALIe are mailtifeo.
hared only by the original inventorn, IL h T.
BANKS di 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
'al:mimeo, where 'a correct and durable &ales te reordzid.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

salatt KABOISIIO HALL. Tll OHRB'rNIIT

rIAUTION.—Having seen a spurious
V./ article of Oil branded "3. Latour," we caution the
public litgadmit purchasing the easne, as the genuine J.Wow 011 can be procured only fromus.

/ABETTOR' As I.AVEB4III,
202 and 204 south . Fawn, street.laslß-V

A NTI-FRICTION METAL,
cx. superior quality,

Foy !We by
JAMES YOOOll, .Ti,.

OITY BRAN FOUNDRY, DRINKER'S AILEY,
, Between Front and Second,Race and Arch eta.
ana-2m* .

ATOUR '01L..-1492 bitAitts LatourL Olive 0111,jniit iecelved per Alp Vandals, from
Bordeaux,' forests by •

JAI:MU:MR & LLVBRONB,
202 and 204 South.FRONT Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND :CAN-
VAB, ofall numbers and briinds.

Raven's Dnck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, tog
Tents, Awnings, Trunkand WagOn Covers. '

Alne, Paper Manufacturers Drier Felts, from Lto I
feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sail Twine, &o.

JOHN W. EVERMAN & 00.)
102 JONES Allev.

riHAMPAGNE WINE. - invoice
ki or De coils), & Co., and Comet Champagne WinNrout received per ship Georges, and for sale by

JritililaOli 10 & LA VICBGBIIO,
202 wad 204 South ➢'BONT Street.lull

WALER BY AUCTVOII,

_ THOMAS .st 801113diLs Hoc ead a,l strcih FOURTH.
REAL EtTATE A.T. 'PRIVATE SALE..pier A large amonnt et Privets Sale, inoindluedefICTIPVOII of cif,- and contoxy property. Prniuslmay ho had at tbo auction atorf ,,.

desorlotions In handbills now reads- Paza .catalogues on Saturday Twit. •^J•,31

ita&L ESTATE SALE—SEPTE BEE:Orphans' Ooort Sale—Estate of George Ruadei,Prod other'minable property.

,5.a.4 at 21DB. 139 Find 141 SouthFouxth Stre•at.611ET11.108 rußzunntz, FRIMOH NAIL,ITRLISsEIk (lARPETS, e(9 .
,7174.13

At 9 &thick, St thi, Auction Etc:BD LlNEtOrirr.a.lt,excellent socoati•bsnd turnlVarti fine mirrors,&c. from teinAiee deeltntug hondeamping. .tiilso, s eriperior fire. proof cheat.

SOn !or acteDnat (Jziiteci Statew
WOOL; co-r .tk.ED LEATHER OtrrTiNit-4• OW MONDAY MORNING.16th inst., st.lo o'clook, -at the Auction Store, alO,ltlty of.sky bine, dark bine, and lift wool termerton woOl; mixed; and white cotton do; also, acae la7y"cuttiugs.

SEWING TWINE.
Also.lo,ota 23)t }rs tent riAten sewing twinoaGt- roll nwrilenlirs in catalogue-

pHILIF FORD .& CGj., AUCTiON;kn.% 525 ItiMIKET and szi com...m.N.Rozr, et,
BELL-E or i,0.0n (7.18Es 3;1)ot-et t3.tiola,

- GANZ,
OiN THURSDAY MORNING,

Split. 11, at:10 o'clock preciseit, win by sold, by zse10g0.6,- 1,000 r-a -,AR ixt.faP.s, bayn'. 30 youths) (Air,and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, n0,,,;;.:2gaiters, Oxford , ties, Weßingtons, Baimorals,men's, misses!, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid: ;;;;;:welled and morocco heeled boots and shoes, gaiw.slippers, buskins, Bahnorals, &o. Mao, a large sy_s3W .ment of first-rlass oltir-made goods.

the
Open for sale. •

oxaminatiqp, with cataiogtm, eptiF(,‘morning of

SALM OF 13080 °AIMS BOOTS, MOBS, AND 211.0(SANS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Sept. 15; at 10o'clock procioeir, wif be sold, bra.taiague. Lapp cases Thews, boys', and yontbie colt, WI,and grain hoots, calf and kip brogans, Congress

Oxford tire. Balmoral.% Wellingtons, women's ,r„, 1„.and aileron's calf, kin, goat, kid. enaMelcd and 1:00,"cm heeled boots, shoee: gaiters, Oboe's, bookho,morale, &c. • Ahm, a large amortinent of aret- (Mat rio.mode goods.-
Goods open`for examination, with catalogam,tmron the morning of Bala

MOSES NATRANS,AUCTIONtAND OOMMESSION MERCHANT, asol.,atdcorner of SIXTH and RAGE Streets.
GREAT BARGAINS.•

WATCHES- AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATEline gold awl silver lever, lapin°, E`nglish, gam:Trench watches for less than Aalf the up.4.32Dirket. Watches from one dollar to one hundred asLe;:::each. Gold oliaine from 40 to 60 cents ?sr Mist.cheap. :

!MKS NOTION.
The highest nomdble Price Is loaned on goods -4^,thaws' friso;ipal Establishment, southeast c e.Sixth arid Rim streets. At least ene-third more tbie..,E,tany other establishment in this city.

15TATRANS' PRINCIPAL MONET EBTAIILIAE.• MENT.
- MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or snail amounts, from one dollar to thouss.s4on diamonds, gold and Crur plate, watehee, taw 1,merchandise, Clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,
goods or every. description.
LOANS NADE•AT THE LOWEST ELAREETThis establishinent.bas large fire, and thief -Droolfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a ,-ruse,walthinan on the prfunistie.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY Y=omStir AN large Zama mark at air the Prinatpal Es*blishment. •

Si" Mamas giecctly-reduced
• AT PRIVATE BALE.

One =parlor brilliant toned piano-forte, with roomplate, soft and lond peda/a. Price only $Pi,••Ono veryfine toned -piano-torte, price onlyao.

SHIPPING.

.asik . STEAMER - FOR, NEW
ORLEANS —The faatomiling iron steep.ebip CUMBRIA. George Sumner.tommandor, is losifitat FIRST WHARF above DOCK Street, and will*with despatch. For freight or passage apply to

EDMUND A. SOUDER A 00,
DOUG-STREET

Shippers mtistßnrry their goods alongside. eet-C

SAMBOSTON • AND , PIMA.DRIPHIA STRAMSRIP LINE—UNfrom each port' on SATURDAYS From Phie•st-a:Wharf, SATURDAY. September )3.
The Steamship NORMA (new,) 0944. Baker, vaSall from Ph. ladelphia for Boston, SATURDAY MOE i.tembrr 13, at 10 o'clock; and steararhipSAXON, Matthews, from Boston far Philalelplaa, esSATURDAY, September-13, at 4 P. N.. .
Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. freight toat fair rates.
Shipper' will please send their bills of Ladlnz vtly

goods.
For freight or passage, having fine tiooommodanta,apply to HBI9BY WINSOB & CO.,

30 . .•• .. • 332 SOUTH WHAMIE.

am • STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VERPOOL, touching at. QUEENSTOWS,

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Phlle.dolphin Steamship Company intend despatching bitit
fall. powered Clyde built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OF NEW YORK Satnrday, Septembera

KANGAROO Saturday,Beptembei It
ETNA •attrday, Peptember If.

And every' succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, ft.=
PIER No. 44, North-River.

BATES OF PASSAGR.FIRST CABIN. 278e.00 STEBRAGIiI
do to London. ' 00 00 do to L0nd0n...24M
do to Paris. 96.00 do to Parie......481A
do to Hamborg....: 95.00 •do to riambni-g..40.4.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botta.

dam, Antwerp d-c ,at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpoolror Queenstown : Ist Cabin, 11,17, and 21 Guineas. Steorage froth Liverpool, Ili

From Queenstown £5.6. Tickets are sold here ai to
current rate of exchange, enabling people to send ix
their friend's.

Those eteamers has.° inperior accommodations for re.angers ;are.atroogly built la watertight iron eectizt,
and carry Patent. Firo Annihilators. Experion oed for
goons are attached to each Steamer.

. For further information,.apply in Liverpool to WM-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, Water Street; in °lama%
ALEX.-MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square i In Qneeu.
town tc 0. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO. ; in London
BITES & MACEY, 81 King William Street; in Pettit°
JULES DECODE, 48 Bua Notre Dame Iles 'Fiddly,
Place de la.Bonrse; In New York to JOBN 0. Di.l415 Broadway, or at theConly,anrif °film

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 Wgir-l't Street. Philadelpigi.

?rtt.THE BRITISH.AND NORTH
ATERIIIOAN ROYAL BAIL STIAN.

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, Oki&
ING AT OOBK HARBOR.AND. BETIVFEN BOSTON -AND LIVESPOOI4CALLING AT lIALLIrAX AND CORK HAMS.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. OBINA. Capt. Anderson.
PRIMA, Capt. Lott. ANA, Capt. Oook.1ARABIA, Capt Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Lett&
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.. CANADA, Oas. Muir.AMERICA, Capt. Moodie.!NIAGARA, Capt. A. Lrrit.AUSTRALASIAN

These vessels carry a clear white light at mart hat;
green on starboard bow'; red on port bow. •

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage

......
.• ..taldoSecondCabin Passage Si

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage Sill
Second CabinPassage 70

EU80PA.......... do. Boston. Wednesday, Sept. I.
PERSIA. .... do. N.Yorit,WednesdaY•Sept llASIA • do. Boston. Wednesday, Se pt1 1 .
AUSTBALASIAN..Ieavee N.York, Wednesday, Sept.S.
ARABIA do. Boston, Wednesday, Oct. I.
SCOTIA do. N. York, Wednesday, Ott I

Beebe not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeonon board.The owners of these ships will not be accountable kir

Gold, Silver, Brillion, Specie, Jewelry, Preoions Stosxo,
Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and ltil
Value thereof thereto expressed.

Eorfreight or passage apply to E. CUNABD,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New Yost

B. 0. & T. G. 13.5.Tf1d,
108STATE Street, BMA

Or, to
7514

sedgt FOR NEW YORK-TO
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUISLINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN Cifigi,

Steamereofthe above Lines will leave DAILY, et g
and 6 P. M.

For freight, which win be taken on aeomnnoiliN
tatool apply to —WM. M. BAIRD a cup.,

myal-tf 187 Booth DZIAWA.IIII Avenue

iragtit FOR NEW. YORK.
EDW DAILY LINZ, via Delawatii

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New YorkExpreas Steamboat Cow

pany receive freight and leave daily at a P. M., dad?*
Ing their cargoes In New York the following dal'.

Preights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CYLYDE, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelptils•
JAII3III HAND, Agent,inl-tf Piers 14 and 14EAST RIVER, New Tort

Are,lo

W.Ol!4X§,
On the Delaware Itlves', tiOciw Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELA.WARS 00., PENEISYLVANSI.
REANEY, SON, .8c AROHBOid►,

Eneen Iron Ship Builders,
,

.• .IEttrIVA,I;7OIIIRO OF ALL HINDS OT

CONWINantk4ffiNON-OONDEIiBINGI ENGara
It ell.deecriptious, Butlers, Water-Teep,

:. Propellers, &c., dio.
•

. ,24,5•1 11411*Y) W. B. REA.incy. mon. incite/IA
Late otsepney, liepiles & 00., Late EngtneerL•

Penn'a Works,
_

Chief, 11. S. N6A•
jy22-1y

J. YAVOXIX . wityrim I. ligiugOrn
OOPI.

QOUTHWARK‘FOUNDRY,
Psi NiSTIL AND .WASHINGTON STIO2I,

• NENNIOS ts BONS,
AND-NADNINISTS,

Manufacture High'and 'Lew :Pressure Steam Ant.my

for land, riser, audtdaiine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tondos, Iron Boats, a*. • Coe•

Inn of all kinds, either iron or bran.
Iron-frame Boob for Glia Works, Workeholit

toad Stations, Stations, go. • dNetorts and Gas. Machinery of the latest an
Improved oone:ruction: • • -

_

Bvery deaorirdon of Plantation Machinery, sob re
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oren Bu--
Trains, Defecatom, Filters, Pemoydng Engines, go.

gaol'Bole Agents for: N: Millleux's Patent Biddy
„Apnarattts,*Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, 10.

Idnwall Wolney's Patent CentrifugalSugar 9
.11antMachine

efirk PENN STEAM ENGI Ni
AND BOILER woloce.-1130131

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL Dlift:NZERSIniecoINIBTBiROUIER-HAEERSIBuk ..,,,.°
aunts, and ,FOUNDERS, having, for many?
been in emcee/wind operation,and been exclusive!?
gaged in bnildingand .repairing Marine and Elva P'
tines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, Water 11410Propellers, ito.Oto.,:reepectfollyoffer Utah . eervio s
the poblib, as being frilly. prepared SO tontrad Ivir„
sines of all sizes, Marine, Rimer, and stationary,b,
nets of patterns of different due, are prepared
ante orders withQuick dearatoh. Avery dererirolpattern-Making made at the shortest notice. WO a
Low-pressure, Bod ofPine Tubular and Oylinder
She -best .Pennsylvania eltal iron. Pore.w.',sues zipd kinds; Iron and Brew Ogustintlip of _,,

‘...-1611$OMB Roll Turning, SCrew-Outting, and other
'Connected With the aboVelmeiness.

Drawings and Specifications for all work doneit ibes
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantiel

The embeariberi have ample wharf-dock room ref lAopairs of boats, where they can lie in Perrot, "f 'ffirare provided with shears, bloCks, falls, &XL, 42 .,

Lug heavy er light weights.

--oM:34krif6i;PIIAPILIdESITEZTJAjrISIB'I3I6.*
MCIRGA.N, ORR, & CO.,8T

zEfolNli BUILD/MA Iron fonnderao,
General Machinists end Boller Makers, 110. /2113tor
LOWETTA - Fitraet. rattedianhte

BAY -AN INVOION
very emporia . BAY MC in (muter

received and tersale by CHAS. S. OABBTAIIia.
10 lid VirALMIT ead 2/ GRANITE WO#lll.

BALES BY AV-Crier;

JOHN L MYERS & 00., AUO-
-Isztva. 282 end A.PICPT fted.

i0111. :3 OF rna Of,Ott'.
'

• • TEls 7,01?•213 '
St?temper 11,at 20 o'olook, Ay criAsNYITal On 4 Innot•W

SALE OE BOOTS AND ~3v378}3o
ON TUElIDAY HOLINING,.

September 18, onfour ruon:lne credit-
-1,000 -packages Boots wit] Shoos, ae,

lit,L2 IMRPIIMINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,September 19th, nt io o'clock, on 4' mamba' mdit---

aOO pieces 'Velvet, Droesele, ingrain, and Pease s *AT-
'grating, cocoa math:lgs, Sec.

vuElaiss, BRINLEY, el; 00.4
4m4 mammal , 137P,XEM.

TUESDAY XOBEING.
700 1 4.4 fine to'extra line Parkt Broohel3m.

der black Stella SHAWLS:
800 1.4.4 Printed Border black Stella SHAWLS.

LYONS BLAtIK SILK!VELVETS:
pleoerexira qualiqiblack eilk VELVETS.

LYONS BLA.OIi LIISTRINY3. and GBOS DI
BEMTBS.

!... )V and F4-inch Ida lustreblack lntriul.
4 and 88 inch black Gros de Rhiirae.

DOUBLB.FAtIE BLA.OS. ..8..8.N.11TH8and GE.3B DE
ZURICH, FOR CITY TT DID.

28 and 34-ilich.very-heary Mack Gros De Zurich.
its teat figurld donble.face Armines.

;

B.llk. Neck Ties, Troop efrirts, Cotton Hosiery, Merino
Minds and Drawers. an., &e

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ALTO`
"ZIONZEBS, Roa. 213 MARE= &rait—

SALE OF AMEMICJAN AND 13k1FOATIOD DEY
GOODS, ERBBOIDEBIES, WHETS GOODS &a.

THE STOOK OF A. CITY RETAIL. DRY GOODS.
STORE, lay catalogue.

• 'ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.
September 172 acitentencing ataVo'clock, precisely.

LARDS SPEOIAL BALE OF RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
AND MILLINERY.0 001/8, by eatalogne.

ON TEDIREIDAY-MORNING,
Be,et.mber 18, commencing still. precisely.
Vonaptising about 600 lots of freeb 'new .goods, now

larding from atcnmer,.which wit! be found well worthy
the attention of the trade., '

HOTELS.

EIOWE RS' HOT EL,
Nos. 17 and 19 PARK BOW,

o •rroarns TIM 1870 Z HOITSI9
NSW YORK:

MATS $ll4PZB DAZ
Tide portlier Rotel has lately been thoroughly roue-

wed and refurnished, and now powwow; elk the reds
tifies ofa

EIEBT-0LA.89 HOTEL.
The 'patronage of ,Philadelpbtans and the trove :414

radio, desiring the best eiremodationis end roodand
rharrer) is retWorfrill.r. toilette&

jet4-Bnt R. I.: POWNEtts Proprietor.


